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It it not by mr study, ly tho tnert
ecuiDulallon of knowlrilgn, that you can

hope for eminence. Menul discipline ;

tti xerclto of tha faculties of tho mind;
Oit quickening of your apprehension ; ilio

strengthening of your memory ; llie form
fng of a iounJ, rnpiel and discriminating

judgmtot, are of even more imparlance

than the itore of learning. Practice tlie

economy of time. Consider limn, liko the
faculties of your mind, precious estate ;

that every moment of it well Applied is put
out to an exorbitant Interpol. The zest of
amusement Itself, and ilia iticcossful re
suit of application, depend in a great
measure upon the economy of lime. Et
liinate, also, ihe force of habit. Exeroii

a constant, an unremitting vigilance of the

acquirement of habit, in matters that are

apparently of entire indiTuience that per.

haps are really ao, independent of the

Labil they engender. It is by the De-
lect of audi I rides thai bad liubits aro ac-

quired, and that the mind, by tolerating

negligence and procrastination in matters

of small aooounl, but frequent occurrence

mailers of which tho world lakes no no-

tice becomes accustomed to the tame ls

in mutters of higher importance.
Dy motives yet more urgent ; by higher

and purer aspirations; by the duty of
bcdienco to the will of God ; by the aw-

ful account you will lmvo to render, not
only of moral actions, but of faculties en-

trusted to you for improvement by all

these high argument do I conjure you

"so to number your days that you may

apply your heart unto wisdom," unto that
wisdom which, directing your ambition to
the noble end of benefitting mankind, and

teaching humble reliance on tho mercy of

your Redeemer, may support you it) the
" time of your weultli," and iu "the hour

of death, and in tho dy of judgment,"
may comfort you with tho hope of deliver-

ance. Sir Robert Peel.

A ladlgaaal Venial Oul la Defease of
' ' Uoop.

The N. V. Tribuno, liko almost every
journal in tho country, has had its fl'ng nt
ladies' hoops, and catches it in the follow-

ing stylo from au indignant female ;

I allude to " hoops." You
do not liko them ; very well, you do not
wear them, I suppose, consequently you
know nothing of their convenience. II' I

tell you that a hoop-ski- relieves the hips
and body of the wearer of a load which
would be necessary in its nbsctiee, you
will say, why necessary, either with or
without hoops 1 I reply I would ask you
would you like lo aeo the si roots of

'New Fork city ornamented with women
in pantaloons t and do you not think that
they (patilaloons of course) would be quite
as becoming as drapery which shows tho
figure with every movement I No woman
ventures, unless compelled by necessity,

.into the streols when the wiuJ blows, if
scant drapery be the reigning fashion.
No true man would make remarks about
the flying skirls, but there are plenty of
mlscrnblo wretches who would ; and but
few high-minde- women have independ-
ence enough lo bravo the cheers of such
creatures. A person can wulk with much
greater ense with a hoop even if the same
amount of clothing be worn ; I hero is a
buoyancy in the balloou-lik- struoture
which is a great relief to all who are un.
fortunate enough to wear skirts. You say
that Ihe Empress Eugenie, " for purposes
of her own," first started the, to you,
"terrible fashion." Pray, do let the Em- -

firess
Eugenie's and your wifo's, if you

ono, and your neighbor's wife's nnd
everybody's wife's purposes nlono. If wo
men are foolish enough to get married, do
please lot their dress alone. If they can
contrivo to appear in public of
i lie lime, do lot them do so. Respect
fully yours, A Wires a.nd Mother.

Lowell, Feb. 1857.

A Remarkable Nation. Under the
head of " Religious Intelligence," the Dos

ton Journal notices soma missionary labors

in a region of which but little has hithorto
been known. It says:

One of the most interesting missions un
norm Ken iiy tho American church is tliut
lo the Allghans, which has been com
nicnced during the past year by tho Pics
bytermn Hoard. This has long beon
looked upon as a remarkable nation, on
account of their independent. Wnitulilo
and marliul spirit, and their possesion of
a country, lying between India and I'ersia,
tfillod with the grandest mountains in tho
world, with the original fruits and grains
that have spread over the earth following
the expansion of the human race mid
with anoiunt ruins, tablets, coins and le-

gend of great value to the religious or
scientific niclitrolopst. Out the chief at-

tention has lain in I lie suggestion, by Sir
Willism Jones, Vansiitart, anjothers, that
they might be a portion of the Ten Tribe
of Israel. Though now Mohammedans,
they claim descent from King Saul, through
ft son named liuikls, who had a son named
Aflghan. And those scholars hnve furnish,
(id translations from their legends, uYsciiu
ing Ihe capture of the ark of the coven,
ant by the l'liilistincs, the anointing of
Saul and Samuel, the battle of David and
Goliuh, and other event of Scripture his-
tory, which ilioy claim as their own. Tho
seat of this new mission is appointed, fur
the present, at Uawal 1'iuJue, a town of
15,000 inhabitants, between the Indus and
Jhulinj rivers, 160 miles northward of
Labor. This is not within the borders of
AfMianistan, where a residence is for
bidden by the present disturbed state of
Ihecouutiy.

vr An honest Dutchman, in training
up his son in the way he should go, fre-

quently exorcised him in Bible lesson.
On one of these occasions be asked him :

"Who vas dut would not shleep mil

Botipbar'a vife ?'

"Shoseph."
, lt ish a good boy. Yell, vat vas dc

reason he voulJ not shleep mil her f
P m'l kit'1"" ; shpose be vasn't shleepy.'

'Jfjr It'I said that fri bis lecture on
"Mind your own business," Dr. Magoon

relates the following story :

" A young man went from New York
city to the West, whero ho' commenced
ImsiiH-f.- s on hi own account, and married
His frieiuU iu the city were interested in
hi welfare, and when a merchant was

about td journey to the place where Ihe
young man had located, be was requested
lo visit the emigrant, and ascertain how

he lived, what sort or a wile bo nati cnoscn,
his prospects, Ao. Accordingly tho New
Yorker ascertained the residence of hit
young fiiund, and called upon Mm quite
early in the morning. He found him m a
mail, nat cottage, and just taking hi

breakfast. The introduction of tho New
Yorker lo bi wifo was quite offhand and
unceremonious, and be waa requested lo
be seated anj parluko of the morning incut.

The young wifu had prepared the steak,
biscuit, and coflu, with her own bands,
and fur a table bad uised her kuuadiu;;-boar-

over wbica uankiu was ;pread,
and tho "beard" placed on her lap. Tho
New Yoiker declined a seal at the tulle,
and took bis leave, Ou making hi report
lo bis New York fiieuds as to Low bo
found hi youug friend living, ho described
the slvin as 'loitgnificentl' nnd for the
cxplouation of the superlative be said, tbat
were ho the owner of that youn" man
furniture, ho would not take ten thousund
dollar for the legs of his table 1 "

03" Never say anything before your
children that you do not with repeated, i

advico that parents- should herd if they
would avoid frequent mortifications. At
an i'lustralion, read the following pleasing

incident, which we iiud in one of our ex

changes :

" What did your mother snv. mv little
man ? Did you give her my card "
a young gentleman of little boy whose
mother bad given him an invitation to call
upon her, and whose street door was ac
cordingly opened to his untimely sum-
mons, by tho urchin aforesaid. "Yes, I

gvo il to her," was iho innocent reply,
"and sho sitid if you worn not n natural
born lool, you wouldn't como on Monday
morning, when everybody was washin'l"
At this juncture, mamma, with a sweet
smile of welconiP, made her appearance, nt
tne end ot mo Hall, when to her surprise
Mr. Verisopht, the visitor, bolted ! ' "Whni
(loos tlio man mean?' inquired momma
'I dunno," replied bub; "guess he's for--

got something.

The Sound of Su.nset. On the arrival
of an emigrant ship at New York, some
years ago, when tho shin line North
Carolina laid off tho Battery, an Irishman,
hearing the gun fired at sunset, inquired of
one ot tne snilors, lie jnbers : atr what's
that I

" What's that 1 Why, that'a sunset!"
was mo contemptuous reply.

'Sunset !" exclaimed I'nldv. with dis.
lomled eyes "sunset ! Holy Moses! an'
uoea lliosun go down In tins country with
such a clap as that J" Porter's Spirit.

Dewake of Office. When a wild

Diiimul onoo tastes human flesh, nothing
can ever after, says Buffon, dissuade h'm
from human slaughter. When a politic-ir,- n

once, obtains a public office, no per-

suasion can ever induce him logo to work

at anything but a nomination for another
and nnothcr, during iho term of bis nat-

ural existence. If you want lo spoil a

good citizen for (en years, sccuro him a

berth in the customhouse, Ho will nei'r
bo socially a well man afterward. Send
him to Congress, nnd you ruin him for life.
Ho may carry around placards nnd tickets
nt the polls, accept a subordinate situation
in the police, or run errands for the door-keep-

of a political meetinghouse, but
ho will nover hnvo independence enough to
emancipate himself from his morbid ap-

petite for the "spoils" nnd go to work like
nn honest man and a Chris!. in.

Fhe.nch vs. English. Harriet Beech-c- r

Stowe writes as follows respecting tha
peoplo of France and England :

In coming from England one is struck
with the manners of the French common
people, as entirely wanting in a sort of

which obtains in on aristo-
cratic country. Thoy aro pleasant, good
humored; nnd obliging hui those down,
cast lofks of utter humiliation and self,
abasement which one sees in the English
lower classes, in the presence of their su-

periors iu rank, do never nppenr. It
would appear that ' revolutions of
France have made clean work of all that,
Thocenerol air of the neonlocommon is

i i . . . .us inorougiuy ucmocrattc ns in America.

03 Somebody has becu looking after

peppermint statistics. It is stated thnt in
two towns of St. Joseph county, Michigan,
n 185.1, 25,000 pounds of the oil was pro.

duced, which breught in the New York

market three dollar pr pound. From
eight lo twelve pound .is produoed from
an aero' of tlie plant, ,.The first crop re-

quire a good deal ef care, but th next
two years it yields without attention.
After the third year the crop must rotate

. - i .1in order to rest the land. The mint is cut
in August and the oil extracted by dis-

tillation,' filtered through flaunel and put
up in tin cans for market.!

04T Ccn. l'acker, the Democratic nom.
ince for Governor of Pennsylvania, is a

printer by trade. The two United Slates
Senators and the Chief Justice of Penn-

sylvania were also formmly printer.
KT The Germans have the following

curious proverbs : -

Women have long bair and short wit.
Thera is only on bad wife in th world,

but every on thinks thai he has her. .

A woman pill more with her thimble
than the man ran draw with a bucket.

A woman alway keeps secret what the
dnaoolknow.

Rich wives make poor children.
There are only two good women in the

world: the one and the other b
not to be found.

Echo in tlie woods, rainbow I Ihe Ay,
And wvBuu't beauty, xwb put by.

- U. S. MAIL LINE.
Oreron City ami Portland Dully Packet,

Jennie Clark,gS4Jj S.C. AINSWOHTII, MASTkR,
W ill run daily, (Sunday rxecpled,) in the lo
named Irad,' loving Oregon City wry d.yatr
o'clock, s. M. Reluming, will leave Portland I

3 r. M- touching at ll intirroudUte point.
For lit ur passage apply on board. p2l-l- f

COBVALLIS TRADE.

m y - a sra now running in sienmer S.
t liMlttu, of elout CO Ions burthen, in til j i.

trade. Will leave CAN EMAH ou Mondavi,

Wedneodny, and Fridays, al B a. M. Freight
charged by ''ship measurement."

COCHRA N, VASSAPY CO.

OeK.m City, Nov. 8, '5U. Sllf

U. S. MAIL LINE.
Portlund uul Aitorin.

Til Kplindid Steamer "lflxSftultno mab tirnrganrt.

WILL continue to run regularly betwem
and Astoria, via Vancouver, TWict A

wekk, Icuvinir Poilluiid on Mouduy an J I'liunday
uioruuiga of each week fur Aitoria i and Astoria
for IVrilunJ on 'J'ucailay and 1'riJuy nioriiiii,f,
touching ViNcouvri,tT. IIkleni, Kaimkr.C'atii-us- e

t, &c, eai-- way. For or pawage,
" pp:yto it. UOI l , Aluster,

jelC Oral Iloyt's H t, J'orlland.

Hollaed 5t White,
( F1IIE 11K1LK lil'ILMNO, )

flf.l.Y ST., OREGOX CITY,

KEEP constantly on hand a full assortment of
following articles both WllOUiiALK

and RETAIL:
DRY GOODS:

A larr quantity, consiptiiw purtly of prints of all
kinds, Merinos, English and French alpacas, du
luiuee, funcy aud bluck silk, sheetings, shirliuijt,
tickings, tweeds, cawimercs, cottonudeu, hickurys,
denims, drilling, suliuelts, blue, bluck, grey, and
mixta, ova, ivu.

GROCERIES:
A well selected assertmeiit, in part coueitlin of
sugar, coffee, lea, syrup, soap, caudles, froit, Hour,
Duller, bacon, rp ce, pepper, sail, iilornlus, soap
powder, ink powder, yeast powder, gun powder, to.

' CLOTHING:
ueh s black Crock, sack, and shanghai coats, of

eassimere, cawinrtle, salluet, and cloth ; vests,
bn(T, silk, black satin, cloth, aud casimere, pluin
and fancy ; punts, a large assortment of doeskin,
caraimere, cloth, jeans, satinet, linen, and ull other
kinds ; huts, caps ; over and under shirts ; stovka,
handkerchiefs, and cravats, aud a thousand other

thing, such as

ROOTS & SHOES,
women's coarse and line boots, fin bluck and col
ored gaiters, slippers, &c. J men's calf shoes, light
and ncuvy bro)iiiis,k:p and catr boots, call aud
enameled gaiters, boys' nnd children's boots, shoes,
aud gaiters.

Also, nails, spikes, hammers, hulchcts, saws,
axes, scythes, steels, squares, &u., &.c.

ID" The above goods will be sold at tho lowest
market rates. All kiuds of produce lakou iu ex-

change for goods.
Sept. 19, ISOti. y .

W. P. Burns,
WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

On EC O.N CITY, O.T.
ID Strict attention paid to repairing, and satis-

faction to patrons warranted. feb'J-- d

WESTER MOTKI.,
orrison st., between Front and First sts.,

PORTLAND, O.T.
Charge reasoniililo. 8. D. SMI Til,
March l.'i, ltjjli-4- 8 Proprietor.

Splendid Jewelry.
JS O. COLLIER ROlililXS has noaron hand

the find assortment of JEWELRY ever
brought to Oregon. Tho assortment consists in

part of the following articles:
Diamond broaches, '

Diamond ring's,
Gold railway
Ladies' watches, iu enameled cases,
Ladies chatolanere,
Mosuic
Cold thimbles, gold and silver pens,
Card eases, mantel ornaments,
Curd baskets, pearl caskets,
Gold guard, vest, and fob chains,
Sleeve buttons, shirt studs,
Ladies brooches,

aud a variety of other goods too numerous to men-

tion.
Call and see llie niosl magnificent display of

Jewelry ever Been in
e j. COLLIER ROUBtXS,

March 22. Front street, Portland.

Wm. 0. Dcmcut A Co.,
At their old stand, opposite the Land OJJice,

A RE now receiving per bark "Ork" aud brig

l. "Halcyon," iho following goods :

l.'iO boxes sperm and adamantine caudles,
50 kegs dried apples and peaches,

100 bbls and hlf bbls crushed sugar,
50 coses pickles,
30 " fresh peaches,
50 " pie fruit,
10 Ions ii. A. salt,

CROCKERY $ GLASS-WAR- .

5110 doz cups and saucors,
300 " plates,
200 " tumblers,

20 ' water pitchers,
Sugar bowls, &.c, &.0,

OILS f PAlNTSt
200 begs pure lead,
200 gals linseed oil,
IpO guls turpentino,
50 g:il varnish,

300 guls lamp oil,
H0 gnls lard " '

DRY GOODS ;
(1000 yds bmwn sheeting,
5000 " priuts,
llle.iched cottons, bed ticking, !tc, &e..

all of which will be suld as low as they can be pur-

chased of any other house in Oregon City, may 17

II. M. LOCA. E. DALTON.

tucas A. Salton,
HOUSE, SIGN, & ORNAMENTAL PA1N--.

TERS, &c.t

HAVE received and otter for sale,
lbs Atlantic white lead,

350 gallons boiled linseed oil,
300 "raw '
300 turpentine,
StK) " Tilden's No. 1 furniture varnish,
150 " " " coach '
200 " Japan "

1000 lbs of putty,
u' dm Adams brushes,
6 doz sash tools nMsortcd,

10 packs of leaf gold,
10 " silver,

100 lb of Small's assorted colon,
3 gross of camel and sable bair pencils,

5500 II of glass, 6x10, 10x12,10x14, 10x15.
Glazed sash, any quantity, of the following sites

and price:
8x10, $3,?5 per window,

10x12, 4,U0
9x13. 4,00

10x14, 4,50
10x15, 5,00 "

Messr. L. A. D. would respectfully call the at
tention of the trade and the public generally to ex
amiue their stock before purchasm? ehewhero.

LUCAS A-- DALTON,
Jane 23, 1 85t. Front t., Portland. '

Land for Sale.

I OFFER to sell ICO acre, of choice land for
two dollars aud a quarter an carh. The

land hi a portion of niy claim, six mile nest of La-

fayette, iu Ihe county of Yamhill. Title good
Call and see for yourselves. M Ti no trouble lo
show" the land. S.C.ADAMS.

Glen Aroc., Dec. 2."lli, l55-37t- f

rrsli Oregoti Tituolhr Seed.
1 ,rf r'lslIEI-- s just received an.) for salLOJ low by WM. C. DEMENT 4 CO.

T0 you want stockine varn t W. hare it.
XJ aali CHARMMi f WARMER.

Ifew Book !

milE suUcribrr has iu.l received a bus as
L sortmoiil of HOOKS, direct from New Yerlt,

among allien rr the following:
Aliauu's I list, of Europe,' American Institutions,
hilliuiau s do. Uvea of iho Sinners,
llemoerocy in Ainvrk llabylou and Nineveh,
"Laud and , "l). ck anJ I'orl,"
'Sea sud Sailor," "rihiu aud Slioio,"
Thrc Yean In Califor., lloiuaCycloiM.-di- ,

Cvo. of IJleralure, Kgvpt Slid tin Ilolyljind
lluchau's Kam. 1'hys'n,, Ijirduerouht'm Engine,
Mnoual of I loo Arts, A nc l .Xonutcru-- ,

Iclun ou the Arts, iCholc liojriipliy,
Travels iu Peru, Peruvian Auiiuilit',
Polar Regions, Choic Ertr..-!- ,

Mahau'a Philosophy, A variety of I'oets,
5u0 copies of banders' huellar,
5i0 " Lesd.rs,
2..0 McfiuuV do.
S.'i0 " Webler' Dictionaries.

Dnvies' Algebra, N'ownisn's Uhelorlc,
" Geometry, Day's do.
11 llounlon, Parley's Univ. History,
" Surveyiug, tioodrich' Pk t, U. O.,

Legrudre, Monleith's Geogrsphy,
Aritbinelics, "Lilllu Speaker,"

Thompson's do. N. American Hjxaker.
ALSO,

A Frosh SuddIv of Stationerv.
Day liovks, Journals, Ledgers, Itcconl llooks,

Memomnduins, of all sites, Diaries, 4c, Nolennd
letter Paper, Eiirelojie, Pens, Ac., Ac. Erus-- r
Knives, Kr.mive I'.ubbcr, (liiiuinid Lubots,
Pcneils I.N h, Iu quart and pint bottle.

WHOLESALE AND RKTAIL.
CHARLES rOIJa.

OrtgoaCily, August IH, 1855.

Mew Jowcller.
TTAVIXG employed on of the bent Working

I L Jewellers on lb I scilio coast, I am now
fully preared lo mauufaclur every description of

Jewelry.
Masonic Jewelry, Odd Fellow' fine, Rings,

Ac, ninue to order.
Engraving neatly don.
Cull and see suecimeus of work.

G. COLLIER ROB0INS.
X. It. I devote my entire ntn utiou to repairing

Fine Watches. G. Collie Itosaix.
Portland, Dee. 29, 1855-3?-

JAY N ICS Alterative, Expectorant, and Pills,
Liver Oil, Castor Oil, and Sweet Oil, at

lh OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

MEXICAN Mustang Liuinieut, G. W.
Gargling Oil, al Iho

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

TRUSSES, right and left aud double, and
supporters, nt the

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

1)URE White Lead, raw and burned Umber,
Green and Yellow, and other paints,

aim uitiiuuj urn iJitiiii stoke.
nt thPERFUMERY, CITY DRUG STORE.

GRAEFENBERU MEDICINES:
Uleriue Culholicon.

" Dysentery syrup, consumptive
balm,

" Pile Ointment,
" Health Hitters,
" Eye Lotion, Ac, tec.,

To be found at the ngency of Ihe Company, at
tho OREGON CUT DRUG STORE.

nAYMAN'S Dyspeptic Elixir warranted lo
dvsepsiu just received nnd for

sale at the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

TR. Guysolt's compound extract of Sursajiarilla
auu iVIIovv Dock, at the

sep 1 5 OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Dr. Jacob Townseiid's atOLD OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

DR. J. Ayrc' celebrated Cherry Peclorul for
colds, aud consumption, at Ihe

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

DR. ToU'intend'sSarsaimrlllti, at tha
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

SHAKER Sarsaparilla, at tho
UTY DRUG STORE.

JUST RECEIVED at the Oregon Cily Drug
direct from New York und San Fran-

cisco, a fresh supply of VRl'GS, MEDICIN ES,
Patent Medicines, Family Medicines, Ac, Ac,
which will be said as low fur cash as theij can be
procured in the Territory. Call aud examine for
yourselves, and get au Almanac for 1850, gratis.

1PERUVIAN Febrifuge, for the cure of fever
and ague, Ac, Ac, juiit received and for sale

at Iho OREGON CITY DRUG STOR E.

McLANE'S celebrated Vermifuge and Liver
CITY DRUG STORE.

Hlvlodcon.
4 FEW of Prhic & Co.s best MELODE.

2 ONS for sale, i.ow. Enquire nt Iho

feb2 OREGGX CITY DPkUC "TORE.

Te ItluckiuiitliH mid ,TJ;uiii(:ictii

WE are now receiving ten tons of Iron of the
following sizes :

Round iron from to 1 inch,
Square " " lo 2 "
liar " ' lgx to ,

Noil rods,
Horse shoo iron,
Band iron, 3.v J,
Plow steel, 12.L

For sale at lowest market rate.
""ga G, ABERNETHY & CO.

To Merchants.
"VTE ar now receiving the following articles:
II 50 bbls Santa Crut lime,

15 " hydraulio cement,
5 " plaster of paris,

32 kegs nails,
8 " spikes, 5 & 6 in.,

100 " Boston svrup, 5 guls.,
u uaa iviu conee,

25 mats China No 1 sugar,
25 half bbls N O sugar.

5 bbls vinegar.

,
aug2 G. ABERNETHY & CO,

Wheat Wanted.n IGHESl cash prices paid bv
Nov. 2. 1V.U. C. DEMENT 4 CO.

More lYew floods,
AT CHAItMAN it WARNEr's.

IN ADDITION TO OUR USUAL STOCK,
have jusl received, direct from San Frau-Cisc-

a good aud suitable Biipply of

Goods for this Season of tlie Year,
which wo offer for sale at prices which cannot be
beat in this market, Our stock consists in purl of

400 lbs sal soda,
60 boxes EnglnJi soap,
50 ' Cliua. Hill's soap,
20 doz corn starch,
20 cases pie fruit,
15 " pickle,
8 doz honev,
8 lobsters,

12 " oynlers,
20 hlf bids N O sugar,

4 bbls Sandwich Island syrup,
10 hlf bbls dried apple,

fi rits mackerel,
2000 lbs stick candy,

500 " fancy do.
1 case Gullipiahcr tovs.
1 " German tovs,

400 lbs almouds,
12 hlf boxes raisins,

6 whole boxes da.
4S prs good Mackinaw blanket,

20isi yd brown sheeting,
2000 ' calico,

Boolsand shoe of every description.
The above, wilh our usual ossortmeut, we think

renders oor stork complete. Call and se os
Terras cash. CHA RMAN Ay WARNER by

December 20, 1S;6.
1

In our Bakrrjr
"f TrE keep a full assortmeat of BREAD. PIFS.CAKES, ,d wholeil.
retail .,.19 IHARMANwTrIer

Allan, McKinlajr A Co.,
jiM rweivrdnAVK STOCK Of NEW GOODS,

nnd would invite (II thus who wih Iu procure
(.OOD article at reasonable pri.-es- , lo call and
m thsiu. T'hey ousbl in perl of Ui following t

grindstone nal V wheel brM
Kiaia cradle fancy broom
grass seylhe V nlh ptain do
brush do do aaMrt'd r d pail

I il sq haiMws 33 leb paiulrd lull

garden rakes sine wash board
da ho.- - bUckomith's bellow

do smde cross cut saw 7 It

polished shovel ) 6 ft

hayforks willw7ft
iiianura fork hair maltra donbl

churn do wngl

window glass 8 by 10 hair bolster double

do 10 by I' do single
do 7 by 9 tnn candles

window shea 8 by 10 eduuisntine do

do 10 by 12 grape brand tubace
ot tiosrs and voke iiicke tolninco

ULAXKETS, RAISE, LIXDSEYb,
Shrrlingi Tielt, rfc dc.

And keep eoiialaiilly ou hand a larg suply of

GROCERIES,
clothing, hardware, aud many article too numer-
ous Iu mention.

ALLAN, M' KIN LAY $ CO.
Oregon Cily, Apiil 21, Ihjti-l-y

A lliire (.'liuiit-- e

For those tnyaped, or wishing to tnraijt in
the Flouring Dullness.

hare on hind and for sale, iho followingWEmachinery for grid mill, which will b sold
low for cash, or ou a short time l

3 portable mills, complete t

1 run of four feel four inch French Ilurrs, with
spur wheel, 114 cogs, weighing IU25 lbs. with
spindle, pinion, bru.li aud and collar.

1 run, biiim site, without pinion. Oilier mitt
the same as above.

Together with a general assortment of hands,
bolting cloth, pulleys, gudgeons, wheel, Couplings,
hangings for bolting cheats, Aa., Ao.

In oilier words, every requisite ueccssary to th
coinplelio of grin mill by

M M. v. Uli.Vll-.-- ac CO.

OpHwit the I.uud Olliee.
OaKOoRCrrr, Nov W, 18i.'i.

Timo.
-wr v il niivici n

V . '
WA TC1I. MAKER.

Persons dndrous of gelling goisl work done mil
do well Iu give me a cull, as my whole lime is de-

voted lo Iho repairing of Cbrononmler, Lever,
Duplex, and Ilorixunlal wutche.

An nseortmeiit of Jewelry ou hall.I.
Jewelry made loonh r, and repaired.
Price In suit Ihe time. I am lliankfol for past

favor, and Iiokj lo give sulisfueti.in in future.
JjT Locuted at Ihe uld sluml, opiiosile the Tel

egraph Otlice, OREGON CITY. Feb. 2.

Hardware
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR.
HARASS and lion Butts, Screws, Lucks and
MM Lutehes, Itninmer and Hatchet, Axes,
Drawing-knivea- , Handsaw, Curry Combs, Horse

Brushes and ('aids, Gun Locks, Gun Cups, Wool

Cards, Chest Handles, Planes. Ac
April SI, 1H55- -1 If

Groceries
FOR SALE IIY CHARLES POPE, JR.
gJUGAR, Sail, Coffee, Ten, Syrup, Chocolate,

5 Starch, Snhnitus, Cream Turlur, Sul Sod,
Carb. Soxla, Pepper, Spice, Alum, Borax, s,

etc. Aprii 21, Irlj5-I- lf

Water Power for Snlo.
rpilE undersigned would like to sell one hull' of
L h mills and wuter si er ou the Tualatin riv-

er, about Hire mile from Linn City, known as
.Moore Mills, It is probuhly tho best witter priv- -

ilc'c, with the exception of the great Falls of the
illttinetle, that there is in Oregon. I would like

to sell one-hal- f or of my claim together
with Ihe mills und wuter power. My object is to
get a partner, to enable me to proerly improve Ihe
water power. JA.UU U. ,UOUKtt.

l eb. U, lbob. 43tf

T u 8T RECEIVED,
70 bbls and hlf bbls N O snjai
30 " " crushed "

40110 lbs No 1 China "
10 hlf bbls Carolina rice,
15 " " dried apples,
15 kegs " "
10 hit' bbls " peaches,

10000 lbs Liverpool salt,
10 cures table salt,
50 bbls Santa Crux lime,

50IIO lbs inanilla rope, ass'd size,
' 100 kegs nails, " u
5000 qr llour sacks,

C bales drillings,
12 cases ass'd pie fruits,
12 " " pickles,
20 bundles window sush, ass'd sizes,
21 p.innel doors,

2 doz pol grains scoops,
100 sucks Rio cotlee.

J mats black pepper,
10 bales ou!;!!!.r!i

100 single anJ double blocks, ass'd sues',

6 gross P AM yea nowdors,

10 doz uno wash boards,
500 gals S. I. syrup,

4000 lbs white lead, pure,
500 " red " "
40 gals copal varnish,
15 doz paint brushes, ass'd sizes,
15 "3 hooped buckets,

200 guls boiled linseed oil,
100 " raw " "

Together with a good assortment of HARD-
WARE and CARPENTERS' TOOLS. All
of which we propose selling at prices to suit thu
tunes. Lull and see for yourselves.

W. C. DEMENT A. CO.,
Mailt st., opposite Ihe Land Office.

Oregon Cily, April 19, 1356.

, Furniture.
frill E subscriber has jusl rcceiv-Ag- m,s
X eil a lurge supply of Pt'iuiLi r
TL'KE of ull descriptions, consist- -

nig in part as follows
Sofas, muhogany and black walnut;
Chamber sets;
liiueaus, with or without marble tops;
Otlice desks;
Rocking chairs, stuffed in hair, carpet, aud with

cane ana wood seals;
Dining chairs, cane uud wood seats;
Olfica chairs, do do du
Children' do, high dining aud rocking;
Bedsteads, various kiuds;
Tables, center, card, and dining;
Writing desks;
Sideboards;
Parlor chairs;
Settees;
Reading, toilet, and work tables;
Looking-glasse-

Mattress..-- , hair, moss, and wool;
Window shades;
Feathers;
Paper lianninsrs, of everv slvle:
Oilcloth; Chiuese malting; fluid lamps, and burn.

ing fluid ; with a variety of other article, inn
numerous to mention.

Persons wishing
- to .purchase will..... r,t.u .UIMU.ii.j

examine for themselves.
All kinds of counlrv produce ik.n u 1

for goods. THOS. JOHXSOV
March 22, 1S36. im

wno Wants a OnnA MtAAllmil E subscriber, living five mile uth-- i of
eue, id 1 .iniiiti counly, u now e.rrvinrthe busine. of S.ddle Making in good e.rne.lie keeps constantly on hand the best saddle thntcan be manufactured with the materia! at d

in Oregon. Those wishing, genuine saddlewarranted to fit on both .ide Ind riggrf out ineomp let rtyle, che.p for c.sh, or good trade woulddo to. give me a call My hp i. OBBake Creek near whero the ro.d tnm le.d-in-g
from PortUnd and Oregon Cily, "up country"

the way of Smith', bridge oa the North Fork of
amlnll.

I.k.eep ""7 ,I,inf ' sarkllerr line, as
Undies Martingale., Halters , Line.. Ac .Ac.

Sept. -. J. Q, HENDERSON.
r"POYS, of difTerent kinds, for sale by
A CTIARMAN & WARM--

MTSINKS.S CAUDS.

4 r.XiATV WT'TTTltt-- mm. .
General I oniiiiukiou Merchant ? Il ,

sal. nd rsl.il Dealer, in Dry
Hardware, Ac, Ao. ".rit

George T. Allan
! Ar.hib.1,1 M'Kln'l.y '

TIioiiim Low.
(

4 LI. AX, M klXLAY SlUX, JT
IV Hcotlsburg, Uinpju., Oregon. "w,r
Ti.i. ax7m k i x i. a YibrTwTA Oregon Territory. wV'

CHARLES POPB,to7
DEALER in Hardw.re.Croeeri- .- Drv'c.j.

Uoof V HI.0.,,
ud Stationary.

Main-!- ., Oiegon Cily, April il, 155-J- ,r

Wm. O. Djmsnt A o "

WHOLESALE and Mail Deh Irl
Groeee.

I'.iBU(( t)j
Shoe, Cr.s-ker- Ao. Opu.. "
Main Hi. Oregon City. JuVi iffi'

JOHN R MBRIDE,
ATTOS.SV AND OOO.SILOt ST tlwLafayette, Yamhill County, O. T., '
WILL fulthfully attend lo ull bti.iL, --T

lo his lirofestioual cam
April 21. Ib55-l- tf

JOHN P. BROOKS
Wholesale f Arftu'f Dealer in Ororerh.,, ProittI'rotisimir, $t.. Main Street
A General Assortment kept pof Selected Gooik

Cnnemah, March 28, 1857.

3D. MUwain,
Manufacturer, Wholesale aad Retail Dealer it

COOK A .D IMIILOR STOlts,7
Tra a corraa waaa, lur.DWAst, c,

MaluSt., opposll. Main Street Hot,!
OREGON CITY, O. T. '

Steamboat and jubbing work attended to with
di'Mlih.

Orders from Ihe country promptly fitd, j,;
ry? Brugi, Medicine, Painti, Oil.yj and Dyo-stuff-

il at th OREGON CITY DRUG STORE
tpl5 Main Street, Oregon Cily, O.T.'

Wells, Fargo A Co.'a Expres
Drtwrrn Oreq.m, CuH'nrnm, the Atlantic

Siiitrs an t Etirnjie,
.jtn, HAVING made advantageous

WilVS State and Pacili. Mail Steam. AtiS?
shi Compnnies for tiunsportation. ne are now

to forward Gold Dust, Bullion, Specie
Paekan's, Parcels, and Freight, to aud from N

luin, ii. jnrniii. nan rnmctsco, rortlanu, tud
principal towns of Cul.fornla an I Oregon.

Our regular Semi monthly Expreia belween
Portluild and Sin Francisco, is dispnlched by th
Pacific Mail Steamship Co.' steain diip Columbia
conuecling at San Francisco with our
ly Exprrai lo Ne a York and New Orleans, which
is dispnlched regularly ou the 1st nnd lOthofeacli
month, by Ihe mail steamers and in charge of our
own messenger, through to destination.

Our Kxprvs from New York leave regularly
on the 5ih and 20th of each month, also in charge
of messengers.

Treat-or- insured in the best New York com-
panies, or at Lloyd' in Loudon, al the opiioo of
shippers.

Omi-E- s New Tmk, No. 1C, Wall si.; New
Orleans, No. , Exchange place ; Suu Francisco,
No. 114, Montgomery sheet.

J. N. BANKER, Agent.
Oregon Cily, April 21, lS..5.-l- if

New Volumes of the Four Reviews
and Blackwood.

COMMENCE wilh North British for May.
other Reviews und Blackwood

for June, ld55.
Terms of Subscription Any one Review or

liliickwood, $!! a year. Blackwood nnd one Re-

view or any two Reviews, tS. The four Re-

views and Blackwood, $10. Four copies p on
address, $30.

Poslngc nn th four Reviews and Blackwnod lo
any Post otlice in Ihe Uuiied Slates, only 80 cent
a year on cacti Review and 24 ceuta a year on
Blackwood.

Address, L. Scott A' ca, Publishers, 54 Gold!

street, comer Fulton, New York . ep8

Reading for the Million.
S. J. MrCORMICK

HAS COKSTJ.ITLT UN HAND AT TUB FKArlKMM BOOS

SI OUR, PBONT-S- PORTLAND, ORIOON,

A Choice seleeliwi 01' Popular Books, News-i-ll

paers, Magazine, and Fancy Stationery.
Among the books on liund will be found works

on Temperance, Agriculture, Horticulture, His-

tory, Poetry, Biography, Medicines, Religion,
Science, School Books, Romances, Ac., Ac, Ac.

ILTSubscriptlons received for Harper, Graham,
Godey, Leslie's, or Putimm, at 4 a year, past-a-

free.
1TJ" Subscription received for any newspaper

published in any pin t of the Union.
Remember the Franklin Book Store and News- -

p.?ner Agency, Front street, Portland Oregon.

J2j".i Priced catalogue will be published early

in April, and C'U nl to any part of list terri-

tory free 011 application.

mEMPLE OF HONOR. Tualatin Tempt of
L Houor, No. 1, meet 011 the 1st aud 3d Fri-

day evenings of each mouth nt CJ o'clock, at Tem-

perance Hall, Forest Grove, Oregon.
Members of the Order iu good standing arc in-

vited to visit tin Temple.
E. W. DIXON, W.C.T.

M. Tutti.e, W. R. 32

Ladies !
"1TOU will find nn excellent assortment of Dress
JL nnd Bonnet Silks, Satins and Velrets; l

Bonnet Trimmings, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces nd

Ribbons, Table Cloths, Counterpanes, etc., at th

store of CHARLES POPE, Jr.,
(Main-!- ,, opposile Abemethy' store,) where my
be found almost everything in the tin of

Dry Good:
Such a Print, Ginghams, Alpaca, Merino,

Plaid Linscys, Muslins, Sattiuetts, Jeans, Flan-uai- s,

Sheetings, Bed Ticking, Hickory Stripe,
Cotton Batting, etc.

Oregon City, April 21, 1855-l- lf

Medicines for Sale. By
CHARLES POPE, Ja.

BANDS' Wild Cherry BhV
r3 ters, Bateman's drons. Bmndmlh' mils. Leel
pills, Perry's vermifuge, Opodeldoc, Gum C.m
phor. Gum Arabic, British oil. Lobelia. Hot dropsy
3d prepuralion, Roman eye balsom, Dalley' oain
extractor, Lauduuuni, Paregoric, Oil of Pegpox
mint, Essences, Composition Powder, Carler"
Pulmonary Balsom, Sulphur, Epaom SbSIs&Oa

tipru xi, isjo-i- tr

Jiml ltecclrd
1 the ' Old Stand,' Canemah, Jprit 4 '67

4 f sfk Lb. Light Brosro- - Sugar,
'"WW l.ooo lbs. China No. 4, oW '

1,000 lbs. Rio Coffe,
15 Tons coarse wit; 500 lbs. fin d&

3,0011 lbs. Oregon Bacon;
1 ,000 bushel. oaU, fcr sale wholesale or retail, by

JOHN P. BROOKS- -

Central Produce Depot
CANEMAH.

fCONSTANTLY reeeiTing, tttmh from raneh
wheal, wis, bacon, lard, bolter nd poi.tofc

Apiil4, '57. JOHN P. HHUOfcS.

To tho Farmer)
WE WOULD ,y, eall al our Mof-- w

pay you a well for your prodoc aa
any other house in Oregon, and will eodV.vor I

make you feci a comfortable a. w. possibly e...
noJ4 CHARMAN d WARNEK. .

GILT MOULDING for picture frame. f
by CHARMAN & WARNER

T PICK CIGARS, the best chance i

ir.13 CllARMAXf WARNER t


